
If you have questions or comments, please send us a note.

Week 2:Week 2:
Earth & Space ScienceEarth & Space Science

MondayMonday
Grades K-2Grades K-2

Think About: 
What is a constellation?

Read, sing, and dance along to this familiar song. Click on the link: Twinkle
Twinkle Little Star

mailto:lisa.morlock@drake.edu
https://youtu.be/NiRf84t4i5I


Watch: 
How stars are connected to form patterns in the sky called constellations. Click
on the link: Ready Jet Go-Constellations

Activity: 
Connect the stars to form well known constellations. Click on the link: Mindy's
Constellations Explorations

Activity: 
Click on the link: Build marshmallow/pretzel constellations

Monday's Noon Video:Monday's Noon Video:
Dr. Deborah Kent, Drake University Math ProfessorDr. Deborah Kent, Drake University Math Professor

Click HERE to watch at noon!

Grades 3-5Grades 3-5

Think About: 
How did ancient people use constellations?

Watch:  
Click on the link to learn: 
What About Stars?  

Activity: 

https://iowa.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/ready-jet-go-what-is-constellation/what-is-a-constellation-ready-jet-go/
https://iowa.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/83b2767a-0810-4752-b91d-d7dc2b641e0e/mindys-constellation-exploration-ready-jet-go/
http://teachersmag.com/posts/constellation-marshmallow-activity/
http://teachersmag.com/posts/constellation-marshmallow-activity/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hTuWYjQ0QDl7lDmhI-s-3_YZjn70FiyF?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/ZrS3Ye8p61Y


A constellation is a pattern of stars. Interact with this presentation to learn
about some common constellations. Click on the link: Mindy's Constellations
Explorations 

Watch and Read:  the video and then read pages 25-43 to find out how people
of different cultures interpreted the stars. Click on the link: Constellations!
(Trouble connecting? Go to Iowa AEA Online, scroll down to TrueFlix -> Outer
Space -> Constellations)

Activity: 
Flashlight Constellations. Cut out the constellation cards. Using a sharp pencil,
poke holes through the dots. In a darkened room, shine a flashlight behind the
card and project the constellation on a wall. Read the accompanying myth to a
parent or sibling.

Activity: 
Use the star card included in your materials packet. (Or, use this star card)
Study the stars. Connect the stars in a pattern to illustrate what you see when
you look at the pattern. Write a story to match the picture you see. Share your
story using this Flipgrid link. https://flipgrid.com/warren7466 Show your
constellation to your friends and family. Share the story you wrote about the
con

TuesdayTuesday
Grades K-2Grades K-2

Think About: 
How can collected rocks be sorted?

Watch: 
Learn about rocks and minerals in this video: Click on the link: Rocks and
Minerals

Read 
Rock Collecting by Elaine Pasco
(Go to Iowa AEA Online, scroll down to BookFlix and click. Once in BookFlix,
type "Rock Collecting" in the search bar on the top right.)

Activity: 
Go outside and start your own rock collection. Then sort the rocks based on
different qualities like color, shape, size, etc. Click on the link: Sorting Activity:
My Rock Collection

You could also paint rocks too! Click on the link: 20 Awesome Rock Painting
Ideas for Kids to Try

Tuesday's Noon Video:Tuesday's Noon Video:
Dan Hoy, NASA AmbassadorDan Hoy, NASA Ambassador

Click HERE to watch at noon!

http://springroll-tc.pbskids.org/mindys-constellation-operation/fb4101cbfd5dc0427dda1575cb50f9eb58c4be24/release/index.html
https://sdm-tfx.digital.scholastic.com/video/node-33055/01001904?authCtx=U.636189721
https://www.iowaaea.org/how-we-can-help/iowa-aea-online/
https://www.iowaaea.org/how-we-can-help/iowa-aea-online/
https://cms-tc.pbskids.org/parents/crafts-experiments/RJG-FLASHLIGHT-CONSTELLATIONS_StoriesC.pdf?mtime=20190430194310
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0nQZGwmoHsj9uPRUXNEY7-TDbK6bDWy/view?usp=sharing
https://flipgrid.com/warren7466
https://watchandlearn.scholastic.com/videos/earth-and-space/earth-science-and-space/rocks-and-minerals.html
https://www.iowaaea.org/how-we-can-help/iowa-aea-online/
https://www.iowaaea.org/how-we-can-help/iowa-aea-online/
https://sn2.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/activity-my-rock-collection.html
https://artsycraftsymom.com/20-awesome-rock-painting-ideas-for-kids/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jqN71S8K4zXz3FEKpnFlLBka55UwwqBa?usp=sharing


Grades 3-5Grades 3-5

Think About: 
What are the three main types of rocks?

Watch: 
Click on the link to learn about three main rock types: Be a Rock Detective!

Read: 
Click on the link: Types of Rock 

Activity: 
Cut and sort rocks into three groups using this paper activity. (There are also
experiment ideas at the bottom of the packet.) Click on the link: Three Main
Types of Rocks Igneous Rocks Sedimentary Rocks Metamorphic Rocks

Activity: 
You could also paint rocks too! Click on the link: 
20 Awesome Rock Painting Ideas for Kids to Try

WednesdayWednesday
Grades: K-2Grades: K-2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNs1gqkYerg
https://kidsloverocks.com/types-of-rock
http://homeschoolden.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/Three-Main-Types-of-Rocks.pdf
https://artsycraftsymom.com/20-awesome-rock-painting-ideas-for-kids/


Think About: 
Where do we get our water?

Watch:
Learn about where some of the earth’s water is stored. Answer the quiz
questions along the way to make sure you understand.
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5eb6e750d649c33f0960e7e9 

Activity: 
Make a foldable to help you remember a fact about each body of water. 

Watch:
Click on the link: How deep is the ocean and just what is down there?  

Read: 
Click on the link: 
The Ocean's Weirdest Creatures! Read and then draw a picture of another
creature you think may live way down deep.

Wednesday's Noon Video:Wednesday's Noon Video:
Cantera AggregatesCantera Aggregates

Click HERE to watch at noon!

Grades: 3-5Grades: 3-5
Think About: 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5eb6e750d649c33f0960e7e9
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/deep-ocean?code=ba3075e797f6760e1a476be04bc8ed77
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/animals/sea-life/strange-sea-creatures/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xbR1hm5UgvIpqaXqWqizurTu7XDHtVCV?usp=sharing


What are sources of water on Earth?

Watch, Read, and Do:
Learn about a career as an extreme underwater explorer. Think about all the
forms of and places we can find water. Click on the link: 
Watery Wonders of the World

Read and Do:
Click on the link: 
The Ocean's Weirdest Creatures! In this article. Draw a picture of another
creature you think may live way down deep.

Activity: 
Try to make an egg float. Answer this question, “Would it be easier to float in
the ocean or a freshwater lake?” Click on the link: 
https://youtu.be/3nJ5R6baL90 

ThursdayThursday
Grades: K-2Grades: K-2

Think About: 
Where did Peep’s water go?

Watch:
Click on the link to solve the mystery of “The Disappearing Drink”.

Activity:  
Dance to learn about the water cycle. Click on the link: Water Cycle Gonoodle

Activity:  
Do the water cycle experiments in your materials packet. Or make a Cloud in a
Bag.

Grades 3-5Grades 3-5

Think About: 
How does water get to our homes?

Watch:
Learn about Nya and Salva who walked and walked and walked just to find
clean drinking water. Click on the link: A Long Walk to Water 

Read and Listen:
Click on the link: Nya's Long Walk 

Activity:
Walk 4 miles (16 times around your local track) to understand Nya’s walk for
water.

https://sn56.scholastic.com/pages/archives/articles/watery-wonders-of-the-world.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/animals/sea-life/strange-sea-creatures/
https://youtu.be/3nJ5R6baL90
https://youtu.be/h3OXjNIp6yY
https://youtu.be/KM-59ljA4Bs
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8318548fd4d2229e6b6458/t/5ae8aaef2b6a28232812e41f/1525197552058/CloudInABag+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a8318548fd4d2229e6b6458/t/5ae8aaef2b6a28232812e41f/1525197552058/CloudInABag+%281%29.pdf
https://youtu.be/UAX-CRXDBi0
https://youtu.be/yZvgsh0TLhA


FridayFriday
Grades: K-2Grades: K-2

Think About: 
Why does Nya have to walk miles to get her water?

Read:
Click on the link: Nya's Long Walk 

Watch: 
What causes water pollution in our environment? What can we do to care for
our water? Click on the link: 
What is Water Pollution? 

Activity:  
Learn how water can be filtered for drinking. Click on the link: How to Do the
Water Filtration Experiment 

Grades 3-5Grades 3-5
Think About: 
How can water be made safe for drinking?

Activity: 
Experiment to find the best material to use to make a water filtration device.
Click on the link: Water Filter Experiment

Watch: 
How Selva helped to improve Nya’s water situation. Click on the link: Just Add
Water 

Earth & Space ScienceEarth & Space Science
Book ListBook List

Click: Drake Public Library (Centerville, Iowa)Click: Drake Public Library (Centerville, Iowa)
Click: Des Moines Public LibraryClick: Des Moines Public Library

Click: to find a public library near you.Click: to find a public library near you.

Extend your learning
with great books!

Picture BooksPicture Books
Water is Water
Curiosity: The
Story of the Mars
Rover
The Hike
Hidden Figures
The Water
Princess

https://youtu.be/yZvgsh0TLhA
https://youtu.be/MEb7nnMLcaA
https://teachbesideme.com/water-filtration-experiment/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed:+TeachBesideMe+(Teach+Beside+Me)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13JXc1vD8sG0EjOCLwcSiAFtQ7mvMgGgddBWlSmHBokk/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/i7gf2i1aQPI
https://drakepubliclibrary.org/
https://www.dmpl.org/
https://www.statelibraryofiowa.org/ld/c-d/directories


If you'd like to share other great Earth and Space Science
books, please email titles and authors to the Hub.

Ask your librarian for more ideas!

Earth: My First
5.4 Billion Years
A Rock Can Be
Ron's Big Mission

Chapter Books & MiddleChapter Books & Middle
GradeGrade

A Black Hole is
Not a Hole
My First Big Book
of Space
Space Case
A Long Walk to
Water
Geology Rocks!
Maps
The Evolution of
Calpurnia Tate
Emery Jones:
Bending Time
Who is Rachel
Carson
A Line Tender
Flush
Weird Sea
Creatures

Click HERE to register for this event. (if you
haven't already signed up)

ManagerManager: Dr. Sarah Derry
AddressAddress: Drake University
Collier-Scripps Hall, #214/314
2702 Forest Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50031

WebsiteWebsite: https://scstemhub.drake.edu/
EmailEmail: scstemhub@drake.edu

     

mailto:lisa.morlock@drake.edu
https://forms.gle/cSoinwkEG6xefXYG9
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/South-Central-Iowa-STEM-Region-1577812072459460/
https://twitter.com/SC_Iowa_STEM
https://www.instagram.com/sc_iowa_stem/


PhonePhone: 515-271-2403


